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Pole Installation 30' $500.00 35' $600.00
40' $700.00 45' $800.00

Anchor $90.00

RESIDENTIAL:
Overhead Service $700.00

Meter ONLY $200.00
Underground Service $400.00

Meter ONLY $200.00
Consumer Deposit equal to 3-month's use *

  *minimum $150.00
Low Income Deposit: for 19 Lowell Rd - Willowdale - Winthrop Pl $75.00
Shut off Fee- non-payment shut off 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. M-F $40.00
Reconnect Fee - non-payment reconnect after hours = shutoff fee plus $100.00 $140.00
Return Check Fee $15.00
Shut off - customer request $25.00
PYL reconnect - after requesting disconnection $25.00
Final Bill Read (closing or moving) - first request n/c
If GELD isn’t notified (prior)  - additional requests for reads $25.00 each

NON-RESIDENTIAL:
Overhead Service or New Three-Phase service $1,000.00
Underground Service or New Three-Phase service $700.00

Meter ONLY $500.00
Consumer Deposit equal to 3-month's use

50-Watt $4.75 100-Watt $6.50
175-Watt $8.75 250-Watt $12.00

400-Watt $17.75

$1.50 per month will be added to above rates if GELD must install a new pole

UPGRADE - Any upgrade to amperage $150.00
SERVICE CHANGE - upgrading same amperage or change from overhead $100.00
  to underground / underground to overhead OR any service call undefined
TEMPORARY SVC (temp svc. to permanent using same meter, subtract $200) $300.00

ADDITIONAL NOTES:
1)  If house is demo'd (and rebuilt) & wires are removed @ street, that is considered a 
"NEW SVC" - if house is demo'd & meter moved to temp svc. then meter moved to 
permanent $100 for each move
2)   For multi-family dwellings (residential) - 1st service drop (including meter) is full
price, each additional drop off 1st drop is  $200.00 ea. (ie. 3-family underground svc -
$400.00 for 1st meter, $200.00 each addtl meter for total of $800.00).  If separate
drops, each service drop is full price

PYL - Private Yard Lights or Adopted Lights  (monthly charges)

Fee Schedule 

see "additional notes" for special circumstances
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